
START THTTII CAVTVro
BACK TO SEA. SAILOR!oTART your SAVINGS boston & _ Tom PJujraner ,

** 21. returned to his Black Bay home

A I after 18 months at sea on a round-

IWIfUvIEKVIAL the-world voyage aboard the brig-
antine Yankee to find a desk full

DAMV of accumulated mail. Among the
DHKIII letters were Navy orders directing

„ •, „
him to report for active duty atuunn, w, l. gea.

Ambulance Service
Phone 2077

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME
DUNN, N. C.

I
SERVICE

A Big Complete Shop

124
HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

SEE: OUR GOOD USED CARS
W. & S. MOTOR CO.

N. WILSON AVE. DUNN, N. C.

S<s tyerte:
WHEN YOU ARE SELECTING
YOUR WINDOWS

MllHiJlMH
11 fni1 i i H——l

1. Do you want the old-fashioned type

of window where you have to climb a |
ladder to wash it from the outside? i f | -

NO! You want R»O*W Windows 1
that are removable so you can Ri
wash both sides Indoors. fr

2. Do you want the old pulley and cord >

type that stick and rattle? /jj - j y \j*\
NO! You want modern R*o*W I if
Windows with the spring cushion 1 ! Ir~~j fSajjffl
feature that holds the window in

*

any position, permits easy open- \1 L'<Ar/
/ny

ing and closing. , 7^'

3. Do you want leaky windows that in- , 1 \
crease your fuel bills and allow dust and W/A/Ms. :j| ' /
dirt to enter your home? Mrzi jjl
NO! You want pre-fit, weather- I[| |4jj. ,¦ t \
stripped R»0»W Windows. 'u KII J /

mmmmmzMZ T J&rygkwi '
~ *

- i . m

Come in and see the modern R«O*W

Wood window that costs no more
than ordinary wood windows the

s?v V window you want for your home!'*»»w ** I

Not A Window Problem You Can't
Solve With R. O. W. Windows.

GODWIN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO:, INC.

“Everything To Build With”
N. FAYETTEVILLE AVE. PHONE 2323

DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA

Meet 'Miss Greece'

w Bff

||g r:

Watches Big Race

m* P*r
4 *5 ”

rar

AMONG the notables attending ,
Bie 76th running of the Preakness ;
at Pimlico, Md., was Mrs. Harry i
S. Truman (right), wife of the i
President. Shown with her is Mrs. f
Frank Wright. (International) 1

STATE BORN THERE

j WINDSOR, Vt. UP This' vil-
) lage is regarded as the birthplace
! of Vermont because it was here, on
July 8, 1777, that the state consti-

I tution was adopted.

U LET’S TRADE!
WE WILL ALLOW YOU

"

for your mule or horse
ON PURCHASE OF

Farmall A or Cub Tractor
OR EQUIPMENT

This Offer Absolutely Closes The Last Day of May

McLUt MACHINERY CO., IHC.
NATION'S LARGEST FARMALL DEALER"

DUNN, N. C.
¦ BENSON HIGHWAY PHONES 3171—4273

j
.

RIPGWAY PESSIMISTIC ON PEACE

'v« v.

GEN. MATTHEW B. RIDGWAY is pictured in Washington as he prepared
to testify at a closed-door session of the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee investigating recent outbreaks at the Koje Island war-prisoner
camp. He told the legislators that he is pessimistic on the chances for
peace inKorea and warned that the Red buildup of strength has in-
creased substantially while truce talks drag along. (International)

STOCKS UP FOR NEW ASSAULTS

¦. *

IN A JAPANESE PORT, the heavy-hitting Cj.S.S. lowa replenishes her
ammunition after delivering several terrific socks at Communist areas
In Korea. Framed in the giant gun barrels are the fresh powder charges
just taken aboard for new assault. (International Soandphoto)
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NEW YORK (IP) -- Young Mike
Broderick couldn’t sit down today
becauste a clever neighbor was

! afraid of robbers.
Broderick. 16, saw a light in the

¦ window of William Buhl's bayside
home last night and decided to visit

jhim. In crossing Buhl’s lawn Bro-
derick stepped on electrical con-
tacts that set off an alarm.

Buhl began firing his .22 caliber
rifle before the youth could identify
himself and a bullet nicked Brode-
rick as he retreated. Police said
Buhl was not booked and the two
neighbors are still friends.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (IP Judge
John D. Martin of the U. S. Court
of Appeals paid a s2l fine yesterday
for running a red light.

, “It is rather a novel experience
| to be on the other side of the bar
! of justice," the judge said.

MINEOLA, N. Y. IIP! An un-
;employed salesman regreted to-
day that he tried to get a job on

i the Hempstead police force.
| Thomas MaGruder, 27. was fin-

gerprinted when he applied tor the
position. The FBI said the prints
revealed he was wanted in Flag-
staff. Ariz.. on charges of passing
worthless checks.

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (IT) Wil-
liam Eddington observed his 103rd
birthday today by promising to cut
his coffee consumption from 40 to
20 cups a day.

MONTREAL. Quo. UP Police
. sought today an elderly woman who
likes her pigeons cooked.

Sunners on Doninion Square re-
ported the fast-working woman
averages two or three meals a
week by luring pigeons to her hand,
snapping their necks and popping
them into paper sacks.

HOLLYWOOD (IP Assistant
movie director George Meek won
a divorce from his 17-year-old wife
actress June McCall, yesterday bytestifying she disillusioned him on

j her wedding day.
Meek, 27, told Superior Judge

-Thurmond Clark she drank so
I ru' a.

V yat f ' le'r wadding reception
I ~.E

le "SOl ve «’y amorous toward
| all the men guests, and finally felldown and had to be carried to herroom.

CHICAGO (IP _ Jack Shore’sgood news is bad news for someNew York art experts.
Shore, a Chicago art dealer, paid

fu° 101,l01
,

a paiutinK shunned byother bidders at a Manhattan auc-

Thp ~ainU ”8 was
iihmlifmd as an original
LHClezia Borgia worth $150,000. j

BLOOMINGTON, 111. ftp Po _
!

liceman Robert Schaefer stopped I
motorist Charles Schultz yesterday !to give him a ticket for driving the !

,™ g way on a one-way street.My car is on fire and I’m head-

q i.
Tf ,l ,

ke off- ’ Schaefer said and

blocks away
Ve

' to fhehouse four

DEATH NO TERROR

GUILFORD, Vt. (IP A marble
tombstone over the grave of Ben-
jamin Carpenter has a lengthy in-
scription listing his many services
to the state. The inscription con-
cludes: “Left this world and 146
persons of lineal posterity, March
29, 1804, aged 78 years, 10 months
and 12 days, with a strong mind
and full faith of a more glorious
state hereafter. Stature about six
feet weight 200. Death had no
terror.”
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Wesleyan Guild Has
Meet Tuesday With
Mrs. John Pecora

The Weselyn Guild held its reg-
ular meeting Tuesday night at the
home of Mrs. John Pecora with
Mrs. Gordon Ennis as cohostess.

A most informative program was
presented based on “Choose Yea
This Day”. Taking part on the
program were Miss Pearl Surles
Mrs. Payton Odom, Mrs. Jack
Brock and Mrs. Leon McCaskill
The devotional was by Mrs. Gordon
Ennis.

New officers were elected for
the new year. The yare President,
Mrs. R. L. Pate, Jr.; Vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. E. G. Percell; Mrs. Pay-
ton Odom, secretary; Mrs. Marvin
West, Treasurer and Mrs. John
Pecora, promotion secretary.

The group ail donated some

INSURE
YOUR

GROWING CROPS
AGAINST '

JOHN SNIPES
DUNN, N. C.

FCX Bldg. Phone 2254

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO
HOME OFFICE— COLUMIUS. OHIO

money to help the Women’s
Society buy a watch for an orphan
boy which they have clothed for

the past nine years.

Those present were Mrs. Mike
Campbell, Mrs. Leon McCaskill,
Mrs. Albert Oldham, Jr.. Mrs. Bill
Graham, Mrs. Payton Odom, Mrs.
Jack Brock, Mrs. Marvin West
Mrs. Gordon Ennis, Mrs. Jack.
Stewart, Mrs. John Pecora, Miss
Lib Jones and Miss Pearl Surles.

Individual shortcakes with straw-
berries and Whipped cream was
served with coffee.

The only bees that can reach the
nectar in red clover are bumble
bees. Without bumble bees red
clover cannot grow.
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jHai|iolht |
* Refrigerators
* Freezers ;;
* Ranges
* Water Heaters <«

* Ironers
* Washers

rhere’s No Point Being \ J
Without Hot Point

LAYTON'S ii
< ?

LILLINOTON 3!

*£| FITCHETT .

HOME OIL CO.
Wholesale Jobbers Os Mobil

Gasoline Kerosene
Fuel Oil - Curing Oil c

Phone 3138 TANKS Hfe*
Dunn, N. C.

AVAILABLE ®
~ ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ -«

>, Ordinary tractor oib may not he C
safe after 60-70 hours of use.
That means time out for an oil

CAUTION

GO AHEAD ,
j with your work for « full 150 hour, of dependable protection '•

when your gasoline tractor is lubricated with Veedol—A C
Tractor Oil By The Qock! v

lea between oil changes in gas> 11 SM IF
line-fueled tractors. If »I=o^^ , 1/
SAVES reducing power I

avoiding brook- \

SAVES MPA* BIUS-by resisting TMACTOa OIL Jy
beat ond wear.
SAVES YOUR TRACTOR-by pro-
•otfing 'ongino -ports. 100% Bradford¦Pomsylvaui

JOHNSON COTTON tOHPARY
"Farm Division" ' 0
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